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AEG 
SLIM SECRETS 

FOR 1937 
Jaeger Underwear is a. rnc~l friend to tho fa~hio~mble lino. 
lt can be worn with (~onfidonc urnl<'r th fi1m. 1 t dr 84"1:1 

l<~qualJy cunning hs Jaogor Knitwcra.r -: Jumpe~s and 
Cardigans in many delightful stylm; and st1tc:he.s. Furth r 
fashionabl brain-waYes o.ro the Jaeger l(mtting Wool~ 

of many colours. 

AT ALL THE BEST STORES 

Trado enquirieK to: Hill and Evorntt (Pty.) L~..,.t(...,1._; __ 
Cape Town (P.O. Box 732), ,Johennosbt~i(P~O~Bo. 1665). 

Durban (P.O. Bo 1023). 

Grain Bags, W oolpacks, Fencing Materials, Groceries. and Hard
ware Produce and Twines, Coir and Kapoc, He s1an and 

' Wrapping Paper, etc., etc. 

WRITE OR 'PHONE 

••• 
FOR PRICE LIST. 

Branch Office: 
l 09 Bree St., 

JOH.AN ESBURG 

HEAD OFFI E: 
52, Queen Street, 

DURB N 

Telegram : 
"BU.~YBEES" 

' 
J I8TS, 

• 
have fo1· m:my y ar8 l'1Jlf't•iali ed in the supply anu installation of mouern labour
uwing mar·hinery 111H.l plant ror all induslrinl 11urpo ~. We ar in a l'Ollition to 
ubmit e. hsm~tirn ~11edfir·alions and e timates for complete plants in connection 

with She t M tal Working Wire Waving and Mattress Making- Woo<lworking
Oil EJ1tral'ling and Oil Refining Woou and Metal Printing- Brick Making and 
Artificial tone Working- T ·a and Coffee Parkng- Soap and anule Making- Tin 
and M1>tnl Contnin I' Mannfadnrin •-Dry Cleaning and Laundry Equlpm<>nt-

" farhin 1 y for lothin Manufactur n; Etc., Etc. 

JOHAN E.'BURG: 197 (;ommhdoner .'treet. 
D RBAN: 32-34 Prine Ed ard Street. 

PORT ELIZABETH: 23 Baakens 8treet. 
CAPE TOWN: 80-82 Hout Street. 

BEFORE AND 

QUICK REPAIRS -
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 
ALUMIMt.;M, BRASING, CAST IRON 

BODY BUILDERS AND REP AIRERS 

ALL-ROU D SATISFACTION GUAUANTEED IN 
WORKMANSHIP, MATERIALS AND HARGES 

WE PECIALISE IN: 
STRAIGHTENING BODIES - PANELS - DOORS-

MUDGUARDS SPRAY PAINTING 
TRIMMING, Etc. - RADIATOR REPAIR 

CHAS. MAGID (PTY.) LIMITED 
ELOFF STREET E, TENSION JOHANNESBURG 
(OLD INCHCAPE HALL) 

AFTER 

THAT'S 
YOU 

WHAT 
WANT 

PANEL BEATERS 
AND HEET 

METAL WORKERS 

OUR EQUIPl\IE TT 
IS COMPLETE 

<UR WORI{ 
UNEX ELLED 

P.O. BOX 
5387. 

Phone 33-8652 

Jew • the Real1n of M Ill 

Many Notable Contributions 

THE death of Rubin Goldmark, for 
many years head of the Depart

ment of Composition at the Juilliard 
Graduate School of Music in New 
York, directs attention to the large 
number of Jewish musical genii 
that have appeared in the course of 
the past century. The Jew's love for 
music goes back to ancient days, and 
explain the elaborate musical ser
vice in the Temple, for which the 
Book of Psalms, with its numerous 
musical directions and references, 
served as the hymnal. In the long 
days of exile, with their many re
pressions and woes, this noble senti
ment lingered, even though little op
portunity was afforded for its de
velopment and practical application. 
Instrumental music was not permit
ted in the synagogue on the Sabbath, 
but full sway was given on the Haz
zan to display his talent in connection 
with the service he intoned, and his 
melodies would be carried home by 
the members of the congregation and 
repeated time and again by the 
workingman during his labour and 
by the clerk in the counting-house. 
There were always prei:;ent in every 
Jewi. h community the professional 
musicians (Kle Zemer), who would be 
hir <l to play at weddings. Un
tutoted though mo t of the. e were, 
many po. ~ d 1·eal mu. i al talent 
and JJerformed on their rud instrn
ments with mu h f ling and with a 
t <'hniqu derived ntir ly from intui
tion and exp rien \\Tith the open
ing of the portals of the larger world 
to the Jewf; during the nineteenth 
century, the Jewish genius for music 
asserted itself not only among the 
regular supporters of the music halls, 
but also among the virtuoi:;i and com
posers, as well a~ among the directori:; 
and producer. of mu throughout 
Europe and America. 

* * 
The more famous uncle of Rubin 

Goldmark, Karl Goldmark, in his 
memoirs, which were tran. lated into 
English by his kinswoman, Mrs. Alice 
t;oldmark Brandeis, wife of Justice 
Brandeis, telli:; of the great composers 
and musicians with whom he came 
in contact during his long and dis
tinguished ·a1·eer as music teacher 
and composer. One L astonished to 
note how many of them were mem
bers of the Jewish race, if not of the 
Jewish religion. A voluminous book, 
publi. hed several years ago, under 
the title of "Famous Musicians of a 
Wandering Race," by Gdal Saleski, 
himself an internationally celebrated 
'cellist, contains sketches of more than 
three hundred outstanding Jewish 
composer , conductor~, violinists, 
piani ts and singers. Because of the 
political and social conditions in 
Europe during the past century, many 
of them publicly renounced their an
cestral faith and joined the dominant 
church, primarily for the purpose of 
obtaining recognition and position in 
their chosen sphe1 , while many 

others suppressed, conscious! 
consciously, their Jewish orig 
affiliation, without formally 
through the baptismal ceremon 
''blood" searchlight recently emt 

·by the race theorists of Germa 
vealed many a hitherto um 
member of the Jewish family 
ing in the forefront of music· 
whose Jewishness had 
suspected either by the co1 
or even, at times, by himself. 

* 
Richard Wagner endeavo lt 

sh ow that the predominance o 
ish talent among mu icians 
about a deterioration of the pu 
the "Aryan" art of music by t; 

:filtration of the Judaic spirit iru 
compositions and renditions. 
of the Jewish composers bri 1 

their art a heritage of centu i 
culture to which they cannc 
themselves, and this heritage 
effect upon their choice of 
as well as upon their 
This influence, however, inst 
lo vering the musical standard, 
give it new vigour and g1eat r 

bility, ai-; well a a stronger hl 
appeal. Jn their ppreciati( t 

mu~ic, even of the type produ 
·wagner, J w. hav shown th I 
ympathi s and untramm 1 d 
tanding. t i path ti 

- th almoi"t ob. quious wo shi 1 

ado1 ation with which Karl Gold 
sp aks of hi meeting with th 
master, and, of course, ' e kno · 
it was Tau~ ig, a Jew, who rai 
mon y fo1· the e1 ection of the 
reuth Temple, a11d that it wa 
pold Damro ch bo ·n of J wi L 

cnts, who has done so much t i 
duce th Wagnerian opera in Ami 
Jo eph Stransky, who died re l 

was one of the foremost con 
of Wagneria11 and symphonic n 
Giacomo .:\Ieyerbeer, again t 
Wagner wa believed to have dh 
his shafts of invective in exco ·it 
what he called "Jewish Music,' 1 

gave .financial aid to Wagner 
this was never refused. 

NOTICE TO 
CORRESPONDENTS 

In order to ensure timely 
lication, correspondents are 
quested to end in an repor1 
notices, etc., to the " Zionr 
R cord'' a · early in the wee 
possible. Material intended 
ach i. · ue must reach this o ' 

at the latest by the first post 1 

W edne ·day of each week. 
t r rec iv d after that time 
be held o er until the follo i 
is ue. 


